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Abstract. Recent climate change effects worsened water scarcity in
Morocco and forced the country to seek alternative water resources such as
domestic and industrial wastewater. In this context, we assessed the
treatment efficiency of wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) of the
BeniMellal-Khenifra region based on physicochemical and biological
parameters. Vegetation cover evolution near WWTPs was also analysed
using satellite images (Landsat TM and OLI). Six WWTP were evaluated
based on treated water quality and a survey of nearby farmers and
residents. Results showed treated wastewater is in line with Moroccan
standards, and can be reused for irrigation and aquaculture without harmful
effects. The survey pointed to the Boujaad WWTP as a model in the
region. The vegetation cover evolution before and after WWTP existence
showed an important improvement of cultivated lands. As a conclusion,
wastewater reuse will allow the BeniMellal-Khenifra region to secure
agricultural irrigation to safeguard freshwater quantities and quality despite
climate change.

1 Introduction:
Rapid urbanization and climate change increase pressure on the availability of freshwater
resources in Morocco [1]. Water scarcity is particularly acute in semi-arid and arid zones,
because of the growth resulting from the accelerated demographic and economic
development in many Moroccan cities [2]. Limits to water resources availability is not only
caused by limited quantities, but also degraded quality resulting from contaminants
generated by domestic, industrial and agriculture activities [3]. Therefore, it is necessary to
consider unconventional water resources such as wastewater to meet high water demand by
different sectors, and to recover the significant wastewater discharged directly into nature
without any treatment[4].Wastewater treatment becomes the primary concern as it is
associated to the issues of population health and environment degradation. Wastewater can
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be used for sectors with quality requirements below human consumption standards, such as
agriculture, aquaculture and other social activities[5].
Remotely sensed data has been applied worldwide in land cover classification and
monitoring on a regional or global scale [6]. It is particularly important when field data is
unavailable, or hard to retrieve [7]. Remote sensing techniques provide reliable information
on monitor wastewater treatment plants contribution in vegetation cover development.
Landsat TM, OLI images were used for their potential application in identifying the land
cover classification and the hydrographic system[8]. A selected time-series of twelve
satellite images over the period from 2008 to 2018 were used to map the vegetation cover
in the study area (near WWTPs).Those images were obtained under clear sky conditions to
reduce induced effect by atmospheric disturbances. Support vector machine (SVM)
classification was used to estimate the vegetation cover evolution in areas close to
WWTPs.This result will present the importance of wastewater reuse in the agriculture
sector, and to highlight the contribution of remote sensing applications in evaluating
vegetation cover.
The BeniMellal-Khenifra region has 13 wastewater treatment plants, most of them in
poor condition or under construction[9]. The poor condition of WWTPs leads to
malfunction, that in turn creates environmental issues, as the treated water is either reused
in agriculture despite its high pollution load, or discharged directly into nature to pollute
groundwater and surface water. Municipalities in the BeniMellal-Khenifra region cities are
using natural lagoon ssystem, due to its efficient process, low economic cost, and adapted
to semi-arid arid climate conditions. This lagoons system is largely appreciated in its
efficiency in small towns, and recommended for hot climate conditions [10]. lagoon system
technique is considerable efficient in eliminating pathogenic germs and ensure a better
reuse of wastewater in agriculture sector [11].

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
The BeniMellal-Khenifraregion is located in the center of central part in Morocco. It is 240
km far away from Moroccan capital Rabat [12]. This region is characterised by four large
natural landscape: the mountain ranges, piedmont, the Khouribga phosphates plateau, and
the Tadla Plain [13]. This region is formed byBeniMellal, Azilal, Fkih Ben Salah, Khenifra,
and Khouribga provinces (Figure1) [14]. Climate in the study area is arid to semi-arid. The
average annual rainfall is around 100 mm in the arid area and the 600 in humid area. The
average temperature is 18℃ (40℃ in summer and -3, 5℃ in winter)[15].
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Fig. 1:Geographic location of WWTP in the BeniMellal-khenifra region.

2.2 Methods
The physico-chemical and microbiological composition of water is essential to identify
possible reuse of treated wastewater[16]. For this purpose, raw and treated wastewater
quality at six WWTPs in the study area was analysed to reveal associated shortcoming and
anomalies at each treatment plant. Wastewater samples were taken upstream and
downstream of each treatment plant during field visits. Raw and treated urban wastewater
samples were collected from the inlet and outlet points for each WWTP during two periods,
high quantity of wastewater arriving into the station (morning and evening) and low one
(noon hours). Farmers and residents close WWTPs were surveyed. Satellite images were
downloaded from the Internet. Applying the Supervised classification SVM, this method
aims to find the optimal result with limited information provided by a small set of
samples[17].
2.2.2. Water quality parameters
The following physical and chemical parameters have been measured at field(electrical
conductivity, temperature, salinity, and pH), while the rest (Biochemical oxygen demand,
chemical oxygen demand, total suspended solids, nitrates, nitrites, ammonium, orthophosphates, and sulphate) were analysed at Hydraulic Basin Agency laboratory following
the AFNOR Moroccan standards [18]. The Moroccan standards for NH4+, NO2- and PO43-,
are not set for irrigation purpose, as these parameters are generally absorbed during the
treatment process [19].
The sampling procedure is done under favourable conditions, in accordance with
Moroccan standard procedure, while adding fixing reagents, and taking all the necessary
precautions during the transport of the samples (storage in ice).
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Electrical conductivity and salinity are good indicators for substances assessment [20].
Both parameters are strongly linked, and are originally coming from a natural or
anthropogenic source. Controlling the salinity of irrigation water is of major importance,
whether for natural waters or for wastewater [21].
Water salinity is calculated based on electrical conductivity and in situ temperature, by
applying the following formula [22].
⦋𝑎𝑖 +

∑

(

)

𝑏𝑖 ⦌ 𝑅𝑡
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.
S: Salinity (g/L);
Cs, t, p: Electrical conductivity (ms/cm);
T: Temperature in °C; ai, bi, ci and k are dimensionless observations
2.2.3. Survey
The survey is aiming to identify the impact of wastewater treated on near population health,
social economy, types of adopted cultures, and the WWTP impact on their crop yield.
However, a survey targeting individual farmers was conducted in all the exposed and
unexposed areas near WWTPs. This survey is dedicated to collectinformation on
agricultural crops production trends during last few years (after the existence of
WWTP),the impact of wastewater reuse in agriculture sector,environment, public
health,wastewater benefits on irrigation, quantity of fertilizer used, types of cultures
irrigated by wastewater, and the farmer's suggestion for the current management of their
wastewater.
Based on a preliminary survey, the treated and untreated wastewater are both used for
irrigation in thestudy area. Most of farmer's in this study area using partly treated water for
plots irrigation without a fertilizer because this water contains a significant amount of
nutrients.
The collected survey information/responsewerebased on a simple statistical analysis,
summarized in figure 3.
2.2.4. Crop yield and WWTP performance evaluation using satellite imagery
Satellite images (Landsat TM, OLI) were used to evaluate the evolution of vegetation, and
to determinate WWTP performance at upstream and downstream of all treatment plants.
Landsat images were obtained from United States Geological Survey (USGS) Earth
Explorer portal (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov). A subset of the images was selected based
on a certain number of factors: availability and the atmospheric conditions during the
images acquisition were used. Only images captured during the summer time were used, as
the climate is the drier so there is no much evaporated water in the atmosphere. The LS5
images are characterized by seven spectral bands width a spatial resolution of 30 m for
Bands 1 to 5 and 7. The spatial resolution for Band 6 (thermal infrared) is 120 m, andLS8
images consist of multispectral and thermal bands, and a panchromatic band with higher
spatial resolution (15m)[23].The images were georeferenced using the World Geodetic
System 1984 datum (WGS-84) and the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection
(Table1).Although the captured images were processed by applying all necessary
operations: radiometric and atmospheric corrections, using FLASH the module. Supervised
classification (SVM) was applied to detect the vegetation cover evolution before and after
WWTP existenc ein the study area. SVM algorithm is a new general learning algorithm
based on statistical theory.
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Table 1.Landsat image's metadata.
Metadata

Image (2008)

Image (2018)

Sensor

TM

OLI

Output
format

GEOTIFF

GEOTIFF

Day/Night

Day

Day

Cloud Cover

0

0

Projection

UTM

UTM

Datum

WGS84

WGS84

3 Results and Discussion
According to water intended for irrigation quality standards in Morocco [24], we noted that
the parameters (pH, temperature, BOD(Biological Oxygen Demand), conductivity) of
treated wastewater are comply with standards. Indeed, the pH values of all the WWTP in
the region spanned between 6.5 and 8.5 as a limit value for irrigation water quality, The
Moroccan standard has set an interval of 6.5 and 8.5 for pH as permissible values [16]. The
study results observed that the pH of the treated wastewater was suitable for irrigation,
explained by a neutral pH around 7.5.
The electrical conductivity (EC) and salinity values were within the limit values for
treated wastewater quality intended for irrigation[24]. The limit value is 3 mS.cm-1 for
conductivity and 7.68 g/L for salinity, explains slight to moderate restriction use of treated
wastewater.
It is imperative that farmers first ensure the physical quality of their soil and the proper
drainage. Poor drainage could trigger accumulation of salts in the root zone and limit the
availability of water in the soil for crops. The risks of soil salinization resulting from
irrigation with such water present a criterion detrimental to its quality and can be
considered harmful for sensitive crops, particularly at the study area where evaporation is
high.
Temperature values are also lower than the Moroccan irrigation standard fixed on 35
°C. The high conductivity (salinity indicator) concentration was caused by high evaporation
at semi-arid climate. However, the values recorded after treatment were accepted for
Moroccan standard controlling irrigation water, which imposes a maximum of 3000 µS /
Cm at 25 °C.
The concentrations of chemical oxygen demand(COD)in the Azilal, Zaouit Echcheikh
and Ouaouizeght WWTPs are above the standard set here at 250 mgO2/L[25]. The treated
wastewater from the other three remaining WWTPs was intended to be reused in irrigation.
In addition, the concentration of the BOD5 wastewater taken from the WWTP is not
suitable for irrigation. Indeed, the limit of 120 mgO2 /L set by the Moroccan standard is not
respected here [25].
The total suspended solid (TSS) content is 90.9 mg/L at El Ksiba WWTP outlet, which
was considered suitable for irrigation use. Indeed, the quality standards referenced for
wastewater intended into irrigation indicated that the limit values were around 2000 mg/L
for gravity irrigation and 100 mg/L for spray irrigation[24]. The other WWTP with a high
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TSS load reaching around 250 mg/L were greater than the maximum allowable value. In
fact, using a treated wastewater with its high load need to take precaution to avoid clogging
of the soil porosity and low permeability.
The NO3-concentrations ranging between 1.11 mg/L and 4.09 mg/L at the outlet, hence,
it was considered suitable for irrigation purpose. Nitric nitrogen, which is frequently used in
agricultural fertilizers, is often a pollutant of groundwater therefore must be closely
monitored. In our study area, where farmers used a low quantity of pesticide, the nitrate
concentration was far from permissible value of 30 mg/L.
The acceptable sulphate values for treated wastewater intended for irrigations was fixed
at 250 mg/L, meaning that all our collected samples were suitable and can be reused for
irrigation.
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Fig. 2:Physico-chemical and organic analyses results for treated wastewater .

3.1 Survey results analysis
Survey results indicate that agricultural practices in BeniMellal-Khenifra region are linked
to perennial culture (arboriculture) and annual culture (cereal and market gardening).
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The reuse of treated wastewater in the study area is very varied: the majority of cities are
not interested in the reuse of wastewater while others consider it as a reliable and beneficial
alternative to irrigation and, at the same time, for agriculture.

Fig. 3. Results of surveys conducted at the study area level

The information acquired during surveys, field visits, and by comparing analysed samples
with Moroccan standards for wastewater intended into irrigation, showed that all WWTPs
in the area has the ability to reuse their treated wastewater for irrigation without major
negative impacts on the environment.
The classification of WWTPs was done based on surveys and their efficiency history.
Results were used to classify the Boujaad wastewater treatment plant as a model treatment
plant, because of its performance and experience of reusing treated wastewater in the
irrigation of all crops and green spaces in the center of the city. The reuse of wastewater
from the Boujaad WWTP has several positive impacts on different aspects, namely: saving
water and fertilizers, improving crop yields, improving farming techniques, protecting
consumer health and the environment.
3.2 Satellite images analysis:
Satellite images were used to infer the contribution of wastewater treatment plants on
vegetation cover development at the study area, we used satellite images to identify and
characterize the dynamics of the vegetation cover trend observed in the field. A diachronic
analysis of images acquired in 2008 (Landsat TM) and in 2018 (Landsat OLI). The
classification results are presented in (figure 4) showed the vegetation cover, and land cover
variation:
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Boujaad
(a)

El Ksiba
(a)
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Zaouit Et
Cheikh
(b)

Boujaad
(b)

El Ksiba(b)
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Azilal
(b)

Ouaouizeght
(b)

Ouadzem
(b)

Fig. 4.Land use maps before (a) and after (b) construction of the WWTPs studied

The diachronic study showed that vegetation cover around the WWTPs areas was very
important in 2008 (before the existence of WWTPs), possibly because of the diversity of
land uses (agricultural and riparian areas). 2008 was a particularly wet year (annual
precipitation of 729.14 mm), which may explain the density of vegetation found on the
satellite images. The images acquired in 2018 (after the construction of WWTPs), show that
dense vegetation formations are located mainly in mountain areas, at the edges of
watercourses and in plots near WWTPs where irrigation made use of wastewater
(ZaouitEchcheik, Boujaad, OuedZem).Sparse crops were found in the irrigated areas by
wells. The rest of the region was devoid of vegetation for most of the year due to the low
rainfall in 2018 (522.96 mm)[26].The comparison between 2008 and 2018was done having
in mind the exceptional precipitation recorded during 2008. Taking into consideration that
2018 has a low quantity of annual precipitation, it was very clear that WWTP were
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improving the vegetation cover near all studied treatment plants, especially for cultivated
lands, and irrigated perimeters.

4 Conclusions
The studyhighlightedthe importance of WWTP in BeniMellal-Khenifra region (Azilal,
Ouaouizeght, ZaouitEchcheikh, El Ksiba, Boujaad and OuedZem) for the agriculture areas,
and assessed the physicochemical quality of the treated water. All parameters were in
compliance with both national and international regulations on wastewater reuse. Indeed,
the performance of the various WWTPs in the study area was appropriate. The
BoujaadWWTP was identified as the bestin the study area because it adopts an approach
that includes the collection, purification, recovery of treated wastewater, reuse of this water
for irrigation and watering of green spaces. Low resolution satellite images were used to
evaluate the impacts of WWTP on vegetation. They failed to detect clearly the evidence of
the contribution of WWTPs on the vegetation cover and on the hydrographic system,
possibly because of their low resolution. On the other hand, field visits and surveys with
farmers led to the conclusion that the use of wastewater in the area of irrigation .generated
the creation of several cultivated plots. Products cultivated in these plots were marketed
locally and regionally without any restrictions.
The authors thank the head laboratory manager at OumEr-Rbia Hydraulic Basin Agency
MrAbdelkhalek EL AMRANI IDRISSI, for his technical assistance. Greater appreciation
goes to all those responsible personnel and supervisors for WWTP in the BeniMellalKhenifra region, for their help and contributions. We thank Mr Mohamed Baadi, the
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